Abstract: Open-pit coal mine dumps in semi-arid areas in northern China are affected by serious soil erosion problems. The conventional field investigation method cannot ensure a fine spatial analysis of gully erosion. With recent technological and algorithmic developments in high-resolution terrain measurement, Unmanned Aerial Vehicles (UAVs) and Structure from Motion (SfM) technology have become powerful tools to capture high-resolution terrain data. In this study, two UAV Photogrammetry surveys and modeling were performed at one opencast coal mine dump gully before and after a freeze-thaw cycle. Finally, a three-dimensional digital model of the slope of the drainage field was established, and a centimeter-level-resolution Digital Orthophoto Map (DOM) and a Digital Elevation Model (DEM) were created. Moreover, the development process of the erosion zone of the open-pit mine dump during a freeze-thaw cycle was studied by UAVs. The results show that there are clear soil erosion phenomena in the erosion gully of the dump during a freeze-thaw cycle. The erosion degree was different across regions, with the highest erosion occurring in high-slope areas at the upper edge of the bank. Moreover, the phenomenon of flake erosion and "crumble" was recorded. At the same time, the NE-E-SE slope and the high-sunshine radiation zone were seriously eroded. Finally, the relationship between the development process of the erosion gully and micro-topography factors was analyzed, providing managers with a sound scientific basis to implement land restoration.
Introduction
The snow-thaw runoff of diurnal and seasonal permafrost is the main geomorphic agent in cold, high-latitude and high-altitude regions [1] [2] [3] [4] . Seasonal fluctuations in circulation and temperature lead to daily fluctuations in soil, resulting in the thawing of permafrost and ice, which can significantly alter soil erosion [5] . Meltwater is more conducive to soil erosion than rainfall in both mid-and high-latitude upland watersheds [6] and threatens soil and slope stability [7, 8] .
Previous research has focused on the development of gully erosion on natural landforms [9, 10] , while man-made landforms (e.g., open-pit mining dumps) have been neglected. In northern China, hundreds of labile, gully filled open-pit coal mine dump fields are surrounded by natural steppe. Here, open-pit mining has caused severe disturbances to the mine field; moreover, the dumping sites, containing a large amount of peeling material, are barren and characterized by high slopes (usually up To improve the characterization of the climate of the study site, we obtained the 2017-2018 winter climate diagram (see Figure 2 ) using data derived from a portable climate station located at a distance of 0.8 km from the study site. Figure 2 displays the daily highest and lowest temperatures and precipitation over a winter freeze-thaw cycle. Two surveys phased at the same soil surface temperature of about 15 °C, to ensure that the soil had the same thermal expansion & contraction. Because of soil properties, precipitation behavior, and land use characteristics, the dump is especially prone to high erosion rates, and gullies are a frequent phenomenon. Additionally, the high erosion of dumps can be attributed to their geochemical properties (e.g., high concentrations of montmorillonite), resulting in the dispersion and expansion of soil after rainfall. Table 1 presents the properties of the soil in the 0-20 cm layer of the experimental hillslope. In addition, soil with a high infiltration rate is more susceptible to erosion and formation of gullies under the action of freezing and thawing [6, 7, 47] . The study site is part of a series of gullies, among which there is a huge gully (see Figure 1c ) located at the northern slope of the dump, adjacent to natural pastures. In addition, the length of the headcut is about 120 m, and it is characterized by a maximum width of 3.5 m and a maximum depth of 7.2 m, with both U-shaped and V-shaped sections.
To improve the characterization of the climate of the study site, we obtained the 2017-2018 winter climate diagram (see Figure 2 ) using data derived from a portable climate station located at a distance of 0.8 km from the study site. Figure 2 displays the daily highest and lowest temperatures and precipitation over a winter freeze-thaw cycle. Two surveys phased at the same soil surface temperature of about 15 • C, to ensure that the soil had the same thermal expansion & contraction. 
Data Acquisition and Processing

The Reference System
The two seasons (Autumn 2017 and Spring 2018) of the plot were measured using UAV Photogrammetry to derive point cloud representations of the soil surface. Thereby, a reliable and stable reference system is an important prerequisite.
Ground Control Points (GCPs) (black-and-white plastic sheets with a diameter of 20 cm) were positioned both around the gully and inside the gully. The GCPs were assumed to be stable during both survey phases (about 2 hours for each) (see Figure 1c) . The GCPs and some random validation points, used to evaluate the accuracy of the MultiView-Stereo (MVS) topographic models, were measured using a CHC X91 Real Time Kinematic GPS (RTK GPS) receiver (see Figure 3a) . A total of 10 GCPs were used as ground reference during the SfM processing, and 10 average distribution locations were used as check points (see Figure 1c) to ensure that the overall accuracy can meet the requirements. As already mentioned with respect to the reference system above, the number of GCPs was sufficient during both campaigns. b c a 
UAV Imaging Surveys
The land surface was captured via aerial images acquired with a UAV-based camera. We used the micro-drone "DJI Phantom 3 Pro (4k)" (see Table 2 ), manufactured by Da-Jiang Innovations Science and Technology Co., Ltd. (trading as DJI), with a unit cost of production of approximately US $937. The quadrotor was equipped with an active stabilizing camera cradle head, which ensures 
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The Reference System
UAV Imaging Surveys
The land surface was captured via aerial images acquired with a UAV-based camera. We used the micro-drone "DJI Phantom 3 Pro (4k)" (see Table 2 ), manufactured by Da-Jiang Innovations Science and Technology Co., Ltd. (trading as DJI), with a unit cost of production of approximately US $937. The quadrotor was equipped with an active stabilizing camera cradle head, which ensures sharp images and predefined surface coverage, to compensate for the UAV vibrations and the wind-induced tilt.
The flight plans were programmed along exactly the same route using the Altizure software (v3.2.2 in the first survey phase and v4.2.4 in the second survey phase, see Figure 3b ), to ensure a reasonable degree of overlap and flight altitude (see Table 2 ). A total of five flights were performed to acquire data from various angles (pitch angle 0 • ; tilt angle 45 • ) to avoid the doming effect [48] . Each flight had an effective duration of about 20 min (excluding takeoff and landing), and an average speed of 3.5 m/s. The takeoff altitude of UAV is 30 m above ground level. Due to the undulation of terrain, the ground height of the UAV is not constant during the surveys. The camera focal length was set to infinity in all flights to ensure the greatest possible sharpness and depth of focus (see Table 2 ).
Therefore, we used UAVs to conduct field surveys of the gully of the dump site in the open-pit coal mine. The aerial survey campaign was conducted between 1 October 2017 and 1 May 2018. All flights (5 * 2 missions) were performed within a 6-h window around the solar zenith to guarantee relatively constant lighting conditions. 
Photogrammetric Post-Processing
The headcut was recorded by 957 images in the field campaign of October 2017, and 1132 images in the field campaign of May 2018 (see Table 3 ). The number of images in May 2018 was higher due to the higher coverage of the second survey. The images were processed with the Pix4Dmapper Pro 3.2 (Pix4D, Lausanne, Switzerland) software to obtain 3D information (i.e., digital elevation models (DEMs)) from 2D images. This software integrates computer vision techniques with photogrammetry algorithms (i.e., an adapted structure-from-motion (SfM) and multi-view stereo matching (MVS) workflow) to obtain high accuracy in aerial imagery processing [49, 50] . We applied this method following three main processing steps. First, we computed the key points on the image and used them to find the matching relationship between the images. Then, we estimated the position and the direction of the camera, and computed the 3D coordinates of the matching image point with an iterative bundle block adjustment (BBA), using the previous image matching information. Finally, we generated a dense point cloud (see Figure 3c ) and obtained a highly detailed digital surface model [10, 51] .
Remote Sens. 2019, 11, 1356 6 of 17 UAV Photogrammetry is unable to directly distinguish vegetation from the earth's surface, and this can be mitigated by using slope detection algorithms and statistical outlier removal (SOR) filters [52] . The majority of the gullies of the dump site were in arid and semiarid regions with sparse vegetation. Moreover, the two sets of data were collected in late autumn and early spring, when the gully masses were bare. Therefore, extra effort was not required to filter vegetation when the photogrammetric processing of UAV data was performed.
Computation of Soil Erosion and Deposition
We investigated erosion and sedimentation patterns using two periods of small-catchment DEMs, and assessed the 8-month net topographic change during the surveys. To calculate the topographic changes between the two survey phases, a DEM of Difference (DoD) was created by subtracting the old DEM from the new DEM, where negative values indicate a decrease in terrain (i.e., erosion), while positive values represent sedimentation. To consider DoD uncertainties, a minimum threshold of detection was applied to distinguish real topographic change from artifacts arising from errors and uncertainties.
The error and terrain uncertainty of each DEM are important indicators to control landform changes. In this study, the minimum detection threshold was used to distinguish between actual terrain changes and errors and uncertainties in the two DEMs. According to the method developed by Taylor [53] and implemented by further studies [54, 55] assuming a non-normal distribution, the accidental errors in digital terrain model (DTMs) were propagated into the DoD according to the following equation:
where U crit is the critical threshold error in the DoD, or Level of Detection (LoD) of significant elevation change; t is the critical t value for a given confidence interval; and δz new and δz old are the standard deviation of the error in the new (May 2018) and the old (October 2017) DTMs, respectively. Based on quantitative repeatability errors, the 90% confidence interval was used as a statistical threshold to differentiate between DTM model errors and actual surface variations. The critical threshold error of each DoD raster cell was calculated with Equation (1) to derive a LoD, which was eventually subtracted from all DoD cells to derive elevation change maps and calculate the volumes of erosion and deposition.
Geomorphometry
We included surface landforms in the geomorphometric analysis performed, and then compared them to the estimated changes of DoD. To further analyze the factors affecting gully erosion and deposition during a winter freeze-thaw cycle, we calculated the relationship between internal gradient, slope orientations, LS factor (L = slope length factor, S = slope steepness factor) [56] , average daily solar radiation [57, 58] , and erosion/deposition of each pixel in the study area. Furthermore, we performed the statistical analysis of the relationship between erosion/deposition on the one side, and other factors on the other side (slope aspect and average daily solar radiation), which was then combined with the erosion and deposition pattern derived from the DoD analysis (see Figure 4a ). 
Results
Accuracy of the Techniques
The photogrammetric processing produced by the grid DSM provides a ground sampling distance of 1.8 cm. After the processing of the photographic measurements, an accuracy assessment of the data was performed. The accuracy of the three-dimensional coordinates of the DEMs was assessed by comparing the image coordinates with both GCPs and independent check points. We considered all directional vectors to calculate the root mean square error (RMSE). To evaluate the accuracy of the final position in the geometric model, the checkpoint coordinates were located in the orthophoto images and in the DEM using ArcGIS 10.2. Since the ground data mainly show the elevation of the steep groove wall, when measuring checkpoint coordinates in a three-dimensional point cloud, all checkpoint deviations were calculated based on direction (Easting/Northing/Elevation). The GCPs RMSE of easting, northing, and elevation was 0.8 cm, 0.9 cm, and 1.1 cm in October 2017, and 0.5 cm, 0.7 cm, and 1.7 cm in May 2018, respectively. The check points RMSE of easting, northing, and elevation was 1.1 cm, 1.5 cm, and 1.6 cm in October 2017, and 1.3 cm, 1.6 cm, and 1.5 cm in May 2018, respectively (see Table 3 ). 
Characteristic Parameter Extraction
Based on the two survey phases, a high-resolution change detection was performed. ArcGIS 10.2 and ENVI 5.1 were used to extract and statistically analyze gully erosion parameters both before and 
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Characteristic Parameter Extraction
Based on the two survey phases, a high-resolution change detection was performed. ArcGIS 10.2 and ENVI 5.1 were used to extract and statistically analyze gully erosion parameters both before
and after winter (see Figures 5-8 ). Clear differences between October and May were recorded in representatively selected headcut profiles (see Figure 5) .
For both campaigns, it was not possible to clearly assign the headcuts to a V-shaped morphology, with a homogeneous and almost constant inclination of the walls as well as a narrow gully bed (see Figure 5 ).
after winter (see Figures 5-8 ). Clear differences between October and May were recorded in representatively selected headcut profiles (see Figure 5 ). For both campaigns, it was not possible to clearly assign the headcuts to a V-shaped morphology, with a homogeneous and almost constant inclination of the walls as well as a narrow gully bed (see Figure 5 ). The main slope aspect of the study area was W-WSW and NE-ENE (see Figure 6b and Figure  7b ), since the V-shaped gully is located on the northern slope of the dump. As shown in Figure 7a , the average internal gradient of the study area showed a normal distribution from 0° to 66°, a hillslope length in the range between 0-23.5 m (see Figure 7c) , and an average daily solar radiation per unit area between 91.51 and 297.42 Wh/m 2 (see Figure 7d ). In the gully erosion, the altitude difference between the inlet and the outlet was 20.33 m (see additional information in Table 4 ). The main slope aspect of the study area was W-WSW and NE-ENE (see Figures 6b and 7b) , since the V-shaped gully is located on the northern slope of the dump. As shown in Figure 7a , the average internal gradient of the study area showed a normal distribution from 0 • to 66 • , a hillslope length in the range between 0-23.5 m (see Figure 7c) , and an average daily solar radiation per unit area between 91.51 and 297.42 Wh/m 2 (see Figure 7d ). In the gully erosion, the altitude difference between the inlet and the outlet was 20.33 m (see additional information in Table 4 ). 
Relation between Geomorphometry and Geomorphic Changes
The DoD map illustrated in Figure 4 show different spatial patterns of geomorphic change in the study area.
In gullies' sediment source areas, the elevation differences recorded range from −58.33 cm in 2018 to 7.31 cm in 2017. Positive values represent deposition (i.e., the erosion capacity decreases along the flow line), while negative values indicate erosion (i.e., the erosion capacity increases along the flow line). The gully upstream and midstream are characterized by widespread erosion, while the 
In gullies' sediment source areas, the elevation differences recorded range from −58.33 cm in 2018 to 7.31 cm in 2017. Positive values represent deposition (i.e., the erosion capacity decreases along the flow line), while negative values indicate erosion (i.e., the erosion capacity increases along the flow line). The gully upstream and midstream are characterized by widespread erosion, while the gully downstream is characterized by deposition (see Figure 4a) . Analyzed from the bank perspective (on or near the bottom of the gully), the erodibility of the gully decreases with the distance from an alluvial fan formed at the outlet of the gully (see Figure 4b) . Overall, erosion and deposition areas cover 81.0% and 15.7% of the analyzed surface, respectively, while a small area of landform was left unchanged. Besides the spatial pattern, the volumetric change distribution clearly displayed a peak in correspondence with low-magnitude erosion values (see Figure 6a) . It can be observed that the elevation change value is close to 0 with a relatively high amplitude of lost information, which is due to the application of the DoD threshold (2 cm) to evaluating uncertainty, as described in Section 2.
We used the DoD analysis to estimate also the sediment yield in the gully during the two surveys. To determine the amount of sediment produced, the total erosion volume obtained from the DoD was subtracted from the volume of the sediment in the gully. The output of the sediment in the gully was calculated, and was then divided by the gully area and by the number of years between the two UAV surveys. We calculated a total sediment yield of about 111.24 m 3 and an average sediment yield of 0.117 m 3 m −2 at the study site
The relationships between geomorphic changes on the one side, and internal gradient, orientations, hillslope length, and average daily solar radiation per unit area on the other side, were analyzed to obtain the volumetric quantification of sediment transfer (see Figure 8) . It is evident that the pattern of erosion-deposition, as detected by the DoD analysis, differs across topographic settings, reflecting their different spatial relationship features. The relationship between erosion/deposition and geomorphological features was statistically differentiated by distinguishing the study area from other sedimentation areas (see Figure 8) .
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There were significant differences in the erosion degree between different slope profiles (see Figure 8c) . The NE-E-SE direction was the most eroded (13.93 cm, on average), while the degree of soil erosion gradually decreased from the East direction to the Northwest direction. The NW direction had the lowest degree of erosion (with an average value of 5.05 cm). The northwest slope faced the lowest degree of soil erosion (with an average value of 5.05 cm). Soil erosion was also correlated with the average daily solar radiation per unit area (see Figure 8d) .
Correlations between Explanatory Factors
To correctly analyze the factors that affect the intensity of erosion/deposition processes, it is necessary to understand the interrelationships between explanatory factors; the correlation matrix is shown in Table 5 . Table 5 . Correlation (r) between explanatory factors of erosion/deposition processes on the study area, as observed at the grid cell scale.
Internal Gradient
Ranges 0 Soil Erosion (cm) 0.919 ** 0.922 ** 0.808 ** ** Significant at 0.01 level. Overall, the amount of soil erosion in the study area was correlated with the internal gradient, the hillslope length, the slope aspect, and the average daily solar radiation per unit area during a winter freeze-thaw cycle. The slope factor, the hillslope length factor, and the high solar radiation (136-296 Wh/m 2 ) zone factor were negatively correlated with soil erosion quantity in relatively low-slope areas (r = −0.919, −0.922, and −0.808, respectively).
The relations between variables was measured with the Pearson-correlation coefficient r. The significance of these coefficients was tested at different probability levels (p) by F-tests. To avoid multicollinearity in multiple regressions, correlation matrices were established between the independent variables. Moreover, the Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was used to reduce the dimensionality of a highly dimensioned data set and simplified the analysis process. Analysis was performed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 25.0. Stepwise multiple linear regression was applied for soil erosion, including the most significant explanatory variables, typically have the following format:
where DoD is topography change by DEM 2018 minus DEM 2017 ; and x 1 and x 2 are the internal gradient and the daily solar radiation of the study area. The DoD is usually negative, and the greater its absolute value, the greater the erosion.
Discussion
The Quality of UAV-Based Topographic Surveys
UAV surveys combined with GCPs can provide a robust and consistent, high-precision database for the study of gully morphology. The combination of orthophoto and oblique photography for data acquisition is used to the greater range of perspectives and to reduce the doming effects arising by inaccurate camera models. Data accuracy is comparable with that of the TLS-derived DEM [59] for the following reasons: (i) the UAV Photogrammetry can usually collect valid data more efficiently than TLS; (ii) the sub-grid roughness of the SfM-MVS dataset is generally lower; and (iii) the SfM-MVS provides an improved data perspective (i.e., smaller shadows). Because high-resolution terrain data can be obtained at plot scale, and the details of individual debris are clearly visible, the SfM-MVS is perfectly capable of detecting terrain changes and sediment budgets, and even to track the motion of single debris. This computer vision application has shown promising results in studies by other scholars such as Smith et al. [60] , who successfully reconstructed 3D high-resolution gully monitoring, and Kaiser et al. [61] , who structured complex gullies, both of whom used motion (SfM) techniques. Moreover, in this context the combination of UAVs, LiDAR, 3D laser scanners, and InSAR has recently become a new trend [59, 62] .
The morphological measurement of sediment budgets requires also a distinction between erosion/deposition and surface shrinking/swelling (e.g., expansive soil, see Table 1 ), which in turn requires additional datasets such as deep anchor ground control points, or more frequent data collection. In addition, morphometric surveys of sediment budgets require also a differentiation between the topographic changes caused by soil erosion/deposition and by soil shrinking/swelling, which in turn requires additional data sets (i.e., a more frequent data collection combined with deep-anchored ground control points). Moreover, a critical threshold was applied in this study to filter out small changes in the DoD that could not be affirmed as true values (i.e., different from errors). This filtering process can discard a large number of tiny terrain changes [63] . As a result, the DoD analysis may underestimate erosion and deposition. However, this change was minimal by definition, and therefore this effect did not lead to significant deviations in the estimated sediment yield.
Relationships between Topographic Changes and Geomorphometric Parameters
Distribution of Erosion/Deposition
The slope of the gully erosion of the dump site is a type of water erosion (or meltwater erosion) landform occurring in the snowmelt season. Local catchment, infiltration, and freezing-thawing have effects on the development of the gully erosion. In the study area, erosion occurred mainly in the upper and middle parts of the gully bank and in the upper reaches of the gully bottom, while sedimentation began to appear downstream in the bottom of the gully (see Figures 4 and 5) .
The occurrence of a geomorphological unit's erosion/deposition is affected by the slope degree and slope type, which determine runoff velocity to a great extent. Moreover, sediment collection in runoff is a dynamic process [64, 65] . Artificially stacked open-pit mine dump fields are loosely earthy and can be easily transported under snowmelt erosion; this allows the sediment concentration along the gully to reach saturation within a short runoff length. A slight drop in flow rate (e.g., due to terrain slope drops or to the increasing roughness of the local terrain) results in a smaller capacity to carry sediment concentration, and in deposition instead of erosion [66] .
The worst erosion occurred on the hottest afternoon recorded. Meltwater flows erode riverbeds and carry the maximum sediment concentration under given hydrological conditions. As the temperature rises, both the melt depth of the permafrost and meltwater increase. A higher meltwater flow transports a higher quantity of eroded sediments, leading to more severe erosion on steeper slopes. However, thawed topsoil may freeze and the flow of melted water may stop [67] . During the freeze-thaw season, the meltwater runoff stopped and started again the next morning, erosion temporarily stopped at night.
In addition to the local effects of other variables, the dominance of sheet erosion on the NE-E-SE slope aspect can be directly related to the greater precipitation (or snowfall pattern) that these slopes receive, due to dominant wind directions.
In comparison, there is a high correlation between the average daily solar radiation per unit area and soil erosion. The average daily solar radiation per unit area considers the effects of atmospheric agents, the latitude and the elevation of the site, the steepness (or slope) and the compass direction (or azimuth), the daily and seasonal variations of the solar angle, and the shadows projected by the surrounding terrain. In low radiation areas (90-135 Wh/m 2 ), the rate of soil thawing increases with the increase of radiation volume. The water flowing on permafrost with thawing soil has a high speed and a much lower friction resistance than soil, with the result being that higher flow rates carry a higher quantity of sediments. High radiation areas (136-296 Wh/m 2 ) are mainly concentrated in the south slope, where erosion rate is low due to the main wind direction.
Construction of the Erosion Rate Model for Different Slopes
The comparison between the factors influencing the gully suggests that soil erosion is strongly correlated with the internal gradient, and occurs mostly on the slopes exposed to the east. It is also often associated with the hillslope length and the average daily solar radiation per unit area.
The area with relatively low slopes is mainly located in the bottom part of the gully bank; here, soil erosion is greatly affected by slope length. In parallel, the long hillslope area is less eroded or subject to deposition. Because the phenomenon of slope confluence will increase with the increase of slope length, resulting in the increase of runoff thickness, the increase of the sand carrying capacity will reduce the denudation quantity. Consequently, the growth of the slope length will not increase significantly the erosion capacity in the downstream of the gully. With the further increase of the slope length, when the sediment carrying sand energy reaches a certain upper limit, the erosion intensity of runoff reaches the upper limit, after which the erosion capacity decreases with the increase of the slope length, and the sedimentary phenomenon occurs [68, 69] .
High (>60 • ) slope areas with a small size, corresponding to 2% of the total, and strong erosion, are mainly located in the upper edge of the gully bank. This area is near the snowmelt line. Under daytime heat, the snow melts and seeps into the soil; when the temperature drops at night, the snow water freezes and expands, causing the soil to disintegrate and break. It is easy to form tensile fissures at the top of the gully bank and prone to "crumble" and flake during the freeze-thaw cycle. Erosion of the gully bank will develop outward, so that the erosion gully becomes integrally wider, while during the rainy season only the linear erosion of the runoff rill will occur.
Conclusions
A spatial analysis (including the geomorphometry analysis and the hydrological analysis) of the erosion gully of the dump was performed using the centimeter-resolution DEMs obtained by the UAV. The measurement of the amount of erosion in the gully by using conventional measurement methods may be an extremely complicated, time-and resource-consuming work. The use of UAVs and SfM technologies may significantly improve productivity and measurement accuracy. Using 3D and GIS spatial analysis technologies, it may be easy to obtain the characteristic parameters of the typical erosion gullies of open-pit mine dumps. By performing a statistical analysis of the slope, slope length, LS factor, aspect, and average daily solar radiation of the erosion gully, as well as a regression analysis with the erosion degree, a high causality was found in this study between the erosion degree on the one side, and slope and average daily solar radiation on the other side, during a freeze-thaw cycle.
This study showed that significant improvement to measurement efficiency and accuracy can be achieved by augmenting traditional soil loss and runoff measurement with 3D surface change information. High-resolution DEM can show the fragile areas of erosion and development of the drainage field during a freeze-thaw cycle. Both UAV and SfM technologies provide a solid basis for the establishment of a freeze-thaw erosion model of soil gully erosion, which is of great significance to monitor the development of surface erosion. 
